
All pizzas enough for one, but best shared. Hand stretched sourdough base, 

Baked in our wood burning oven. No commercial yeast, no dough conditioners.

No additives. Flour, water, salt & time. Eat your crust, it’s the best bit!

SOURDOUGH PIZZA

ONE  /20
napoli sauce, mozzarella, basil

TWO  /25 
mozzarella, kalamata olives, semi-dried tomato, 
rocket, red pesto, grana

THREE  /25
napoli sauce, mozzarella, grana, chorizo, 
jalapeno, chili flakes, caramelised onion

FOUR  /25
mozzarella, scamorza, roasted mushrooms, 
pancetta, pecorino, truffle oil

FIVE  /25
napoli sauce, mozzarella, Sicilian sausage, red 
onion, chili flakes, grana, wild fennel

NINETY NINE /28
mozzarella, scamorza, house made porchetta, 
friarielli, pickled red onion
(not available for take away)

ADD+
napoli sauce, herbs, veg 2 
vegan cheese, cheese, meat, mushrooms  3

Welcome to UMU to our new and old friends! We 
sincerely hope you enjoy your time with us. As 
you can see, we will be running with a limited 
menu for the time being, just until we get back 
on our feet.

We have put measures in place to ensure your 
safety. While it may seem a bit cumbersome, we 
are adhering to the guidelines set forward by 
government agencies and Hospitality NZ.

A huge thanks for the love and support over the 
last few weeks, UMU is nothing without you!

Sending good vibes your way, 
Simon and the UMU team

APERITIF & COCKTAILS

GIN & TONIC  /14
Scapegrace, East Imperial tonic, orange 

NEGRONI  /18
Botanist, Cocchi di Torino, Campari, orange

MEZCAL SOUR  /18
Illegal Joven, agarve, lime, angostura bitters

XO ESPRESSO MARTINI  /18
Patron XO, Kahlua, Harpoon cold brew

VANILLA MAPLE RUM OLD FASHIONED  /18
Mt Gay, vanilla, maple syrup, choc.  bitters 

HOPS
from the tap  /12
Garage Project ‘BEER’ Pale Lager (tap, 4.8%)
Urbanaut ‘Kingsland’ Pilsner (tap, 4.5%)

in the fridge  /12
Morning Cider Crisp Apple Cider (can, 5.0%)
Garage Project ’Fugazi’ (can, 2.2%)

GRAPES
white  /13-60
‘17 Stanley Estate pinot gris
‘18 Tony Bish ‘Fat & Sassy’ chardonnay
‘18 Durvillea rose
Ora Prosecco Outsider Dry

red  /13-60
‘16 Grasshopper Rock pinot noir
‘17 Gemtree Dragons Blood shiraz
‘15 Cornacchia Montepuluciano

NON-ALCOHOLIC
soda  /6
Karma Cola
Karma Cola Sugar Free
Lemmy Lemonade
Gingerella
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